A Message from your President ... 

The year 2016 is now in the history books and I hope everyone is looking forward to the 2017 Show Season that is fast approaching us. The Board has worked hard on the upcoming convention, and my hope is that each of you will plan to attend and join in the fun. I hope everyone will attend the Whole convention, starting at 2pm, as we have really Great topics & Speakers this year. We are having this year’s convention at the Virginia Horse Center, up in the Appomattox Mezzanine.

It is also very important that everyone attend the General Membership meeting Saturday afternoon at 3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. This is a time when you can voice your concerns, ideas and direction you would like to see the organization go, as well as elect your Officers and Zone Directors.

ASHAV members have many things to be Proud of this past year. UPHA Chapter 18 voted the 2016 ASHAV Horse Show as their Chapter Honor Show. This is truly an honor to be selected by our professional horseman as one of the best. ASHAV also is the recipient of the ASHA Breed Ambassador Award- Reserve World Champion Charter Club.

I want to once again Thank-you for giving me the opportunity to have served as your President for the past 14 years!

Sincerely,
Carol S. Reedy
ASHAV President
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### ASHAV

**2016 Officers & Zone Directors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Email 1</th>
<th>Email 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Carol Reedy</td>
<td>1617 Maiden Lane, SW</td>
<td>Roanoke, VA 24015</td>
<td>540-982-0581</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:walktrot@cox.net">walktrot@cox.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Kiani Fridley</td>
<td>260 Azalea Road</td>
<td>Daleville, VA 24083</td>
<td>540-797-5572</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kifridley11@aol.com">kifridley11@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jennifer Burks</td>
<td>240 Burks Road</td>
<td>Amherst, VA 24521</td>
<td>434-660-0858</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenimomof3@gmail.com">jenimomof3@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jennifer Crozier</td>
<td>2406 Constitution</td>
<td>Salem, VA 24153</td>
<td>540-387-4312</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcrozier9@gmail.com">jcrozier9@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Directors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone I:</strong></td>
<td>Leslie Melvin</td>
<td>10955 E. Bluegrass Trail</td>
<td>Bland, VA 24315</td>
<td>276-688-3107</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:stonebrookfarm@yahoo.com">stonebrookfarm@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dl89@vt.edu">dl89@vt.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dana Ellington-Mullins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone II:</strong></td>
<td>Lee Adams-Hudson</td>
<td>437 Boners Run Road</td>
<td>Shawsville, VA 24162</td>
<td>304-910-0484</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:BTFTTOO@verizon.net">BTFTTOO@verizon.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:htobey@vt.edu">htobey@vt.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Dudley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone III:</strong></td>
<td>Kathie Constable</td>
<td>2133 Richmond Road</td>
<td>Troy, VA 22974</td>
<td>434-295-5281</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kee11@comcast.net">kee11@comcast.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:stagleigh@earthlink.net">stagleigh@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robin Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone IV:</strong></td>
<td>Joy Bowman</td>
<td>6219 Boydton Plank Road</td>
<td>Petersburg, VA 23803</td>
<td>9900 Boze Road</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bowmanmanagement2@gmail.com">bowmanmanagement2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nhamer4466@gmail.com">nhamer4466@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natalie Hamer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone V:</strong></td>
<td>Casey Surface</td>
<td>401 Carousel Lane</td>
<td>Bluefield, WV 24201</td>
<td>304-589-3276</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:surfacecasey@yahoo.com">surfacecasey@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directors-at-Large:
Alice Martins
10357 Waggy’s Creek Road
Dayton, VA 22821
540-879-9976
alice@truckequip-vacom

Gary Altizer
1565 Ridge Ave.
Crockett, VA 24323
(276) 686-8444
law88@embarqmail.com

Gerald L. Carter
Melody Hill Farm
2047 Beagle Club Road
Vinton, VA 24179
540-890-2608
lgcarter01@verizon.net

Karin Banks
The Big Lonely
2205 Big Lonely Lane
Monterey, VA 24465
540-468-2943
tbl46@htcnet.org

Mary Martha Litz
2916 Oak Grove Ave.
Bluefield, WV 24701
304-327-5463

Committee Chairman:
Membership: Leigh Kauffelt
Futurity: Joann Bedsaul
High Points: Carol Reedy
Newsletter: Darlene Foley email: darlenefoley@aol.com
Convention: Kiani Fridley
Scholarship: Heather Dudley
Facebook editors: Heather Dudley & Jenifer Burks
ASHAV website: Mark Mayberry

Judy Robichaux Photography
Horse and Dog Portraits
Senior Sessions
Farm Shoots

Special “Oil Impression” Effects Available

540-248-6719  JudyRobichaux.com
NOTICE TO MEMBERSHIP
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

MARCH 4, 2017
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Virginia Horse Center
Appomattox Mezzanine

***********************************************************************

2017 Slate of Officers
as presented by the Nomination Committee
to be voted on at the General Membership meeting

President:  Kiani Fridley
Vice President:  Leslie Melvin
Secretary:  Amanda Ohlson
Treasurer:  Jennifer Crozier

***********************************************************************

ATTENTION ALL 2016 HIGH POINT WINNERS

Please send Pictures of your Horse to:
ashavslideshow@gmail.com
Be sure to state Division & placing
We want “candid” Photos too!

***********************************************************************

AUCTION ITEMS NEEDED!!!
ASHAV CONVENTION  
March 4, 2017  
Virginia Horse Center Appomattox Mezzanine  
Lexington, VA

SATURDAY, March 4, 2017

12:00 noon  
Accepting Silent Auction Items  
Location: Virginia Horse Center Appomattox Mezzanine

2:00pm – 3:00pm  
Sportsmanship: What is it and do you have it!  
Leah Barron Wilson

3:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
ASHAV Annual Membership Meeting  
Election of New Officers  
Voting on New Logo  
Location: Virginia Horse Center Appomattox Mezzanine

4:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
Happy Horse’s Trot Higher!  
Smith Lilly

5:15 pm  
ASHAV High Point Awards Dinner & Silent Auction  
Location: Virginia Horse Center Appomattox Mezzanine  
**Cash Bar**

ASHAV High Points, Academy High Point Awards,  
High Point Horse of the Year, High Point Trainer of the Year,  
Adult & Youth Sportsmanship  
Virginia Winter Tournament High Point awards.
ASHAV Convention

As you know, the ASHAV convention is Saturday, March 4 on the mezzanine at the Virginia Horse Center. First event we have had their in quite a while!

Each table seats 8 people, so if you would like for your barn customers to sit together, they must pre register by the closing date and you must send the number of tables that you need to Kiani Fridley at KLFridley11@aol.com 540-797-5572.

Convention forms are being mailed out in a few days, and the late fee will be enforced, so save money and register on time please.

Be sure to send your pictures to

ashavslideshow@gmail.com

early so Jamie can get all of them downloaded and ready.
Dear ASHAV Members:

We hope you will join us for the annual ASHAV Convention at the Virginia Horse Center, Appomattox Mezzanine, Lexington VA, March 4th 2017. We hope you will enjoy this fund raising event for ASHAV.

Sincerely,

Convention Committee

ASHAV CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM

NAME: ____________________________________ PHONE: ______________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________

NUMBER ATTENDING AMOUNT

_____ Attending Awards Dinner $25.00 per person __________

_____ $15.00 Children 10 & Under __________

_____ *** Children 6 & Under No charge***

**$25.00 Late Charge per person after February 24, 2017 **

** TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED ** __________

Please make check payable to ASHAV and mail with completed forms to:

Jennifer Crozier
2406 Constitution Dr.
Salem, VA 24153
(540) 387-4312

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION
2016 ASHA High Point Standings

Congratulations to the National, Region 9 & Region 10 ASHA High Point Winners:

Amateur 5-Gaited:
- Treasurers in the Park  ASHA Region 10 Champion
- Mucha Muchacha   ASHA Region 10 Reserve Champion

Juvenile 5-Gaited:
- Slate         ASHA National 7\textsuperscript{th} place, Region 9, 3\textsuperscript{rd} place & Region 10 Champion
- Here to Win   ASHA Region 9 Champion

Juvenile 5-Gaited Pleasure:
- Cosmic Venus  Region 9 Champion & Region 10 Reserve Champion

Fine Harness:
- Take Me Home Tonight  ASHA National Open 7\textsuperscript{th} place, ASHA National Amateur 5\textsuperscript{th} place, ASHA Region 9 Open Champion, ASHA Region 10 Amateur Champion
- Callaway's Sneaking Out of Here  ASHA Region 10 Open Reserve Champion
- Captain Breckinridge   ASHA National Open 5\textsuperscript{th} place, ASHA Region 10 Open Champion

Open 3-Gaited:
- Sedgefield's Graceful Air   ASHA Region 10 Champion

Juvenile 3-Gaited:
- LuLu Guinness  ASHA National Champion, ASHA Region 9, 3\textsuperscript{rd} place, & Region 10 Champion

3-Gaited Pony:
- CH A Starless Nite  ASHA National Champion, ASHA Region 9, 3\textsuperscript{rd} place, & Region 10 Champion

Open 3-Gaited Park:
- Young Money   ASHA Region 10 Reserve Champion

Amateur 3-Gaited Park:
- Indigo Sky    ASHA National 11\textsuperscript{th}, & ASHA Region 10 3\textsuperscript{rd} place
- He’s Legend   ASHA Region 10 Reserve Champion

Juvenile 5-Gaited Park:
- Cedar Winds Touch of Pride ASHA National 6\textsuperscript{th} place, & Region 10 Reserve Champion

ASB Park Pleasure:
- I'm Romeo   ASHA Region 10 Reserve Champion

Juvenile ASB Pleasure:
- Now and Again   ASHA Region 10 Reserve Champion
- Leatherwood's Hancock  ASHA Region 10, 3\textsuperscript{rd} place
- Stonecroft First Impression  ASHA Region 10, 4\textsuperscript{th} place
- LA Sir Top Hat   ASHA Region 10, 5\textsuperscript{th} place

(Continued on page 9)
ASHAV on the Net

“Heads Up Virginia!” online may now be found at ashav.net  Please bookmark the site and visit often for news and announcements.

ASHAV is on Facebook:
2016 AHHS AWARDS
AHHS Youth Medallion High Point Road Pony Under Saddle Champion: Cory Morrison
AHHS Youth Medallion High Point High Point Roadster Pony 14-17 Reserve Champion: Morgan Hylton
AHHS National Junior Exhibitor Award: Christopher Chase Tibbs

2016 USEF Horse of the Year
Sheriff Andy Region 9 Champion: Amateur Harness Pony
Reserve Champion: Open Harness Pony
Champion: Amateur Roadster Pony

Take Me Home Tonight National: Amateur Fine Harness Champion
Region 10: Amateur Fine Harness Champion
Open Fine Harness Champion

Cedar Winds Touch of Pride Region 10: 3-Gaited Park Champion

Lovin’ Louie Region 10: Hunter Country Pleasure Champion
Western Country Pleasure Champion

CH Cosmic Sunfire Region 10: Hunter Country Pleasure Reserve Champion
Western Country Pleasure Reserve Champion

Mountainview’s Supreme Ruler Region 10: Country Pleasure Reserve Champion

Positive Out Look Region 10: Fifth Place

Now and Again Region 10 Juvenile 3-Gaited Show Pleasure Champion
ASHAV YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP

ASHAV offers a scholarship to one or two individuals, depending upon the number of applicants, for each college or university school year. The completed application, attached transcripts and tax information are due on the desk of the Scholarship Chairman no later than April 30 of the year you wish to receive the scholarship. Letters of reference are also due by April 30.

Download all four parts of the application from the ASHAV website or feel free to contact the Scholarship Chairman by using the contact information found below.

The individual applying should be 21 years of age and under, at grade 11 or higher, who demonstrates financial need, a commitment to the American Saddlebred industry and academic success.

If you have any questions about the scholarship or the application procedure, please contact Heather Dudley via email at h tobey@vt.edu or 540-389-3960.

Best of luck to you! We eagerly anticipate learning more about the Virginia youth of the American Saddlebred industry.

Sincerely,
Heather T. Dudley
Heather T. Dudley
ASHAV Scholarship Chairman

AMAZON SMILE

Support the ASHAV when you shop. Thanks to AmazonSmile, you can designate the ASHAV as your charity of choice, and in return, Amazon will donate 0.5% of your purchase to the world-class facility.

AmazonSmile is an automatic way for anyone to support ASHAV every time they shop, at no cost to the individual. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you will find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to the ASHAV, according to Amazon.com.

To support the ASHAV on AmazonSmile, you can use an existing account. Simply go to smile.amazon.com from the web browser on a computer or mobile device.

Sign in to http://org.amazon.com and click on the Help tab to see more FAQs about AmazonSmile.
U.P.H.A. CHAPTER 18 SPRING RIDING CLINIC

It is not too early to be making plans to attend the UPHA Spring Riding Clinic sponsored by Chapter 18, Virginia and West Virginia. This year will mark the 23rd year in a row for this very special event and, as in the past, it will be held at the Virginia Horse Center on February 17th and 18th 2017. We are very pleased to feature the popular World Champion instructor Ellen Beard. Ellen has taught two of our clinics in the past and has been one of our most popular instructors, so make your plans to come take a lesson from her. Also, on Saturday afternoon, February 18th we will hold our last Winter Tournament for the season, this is a great opportunity to take a lesson and then show to practice what you just learned!

Private lessons as well as group lessons are offered and you have the option of bringing your own horse to get in some real show ring experience or riding a lesson horse that can be provided. It is an excellent way to brush up for the upcoming show season, work on some problem areas, or just get more riding experience under the expert guidance of Ellen Beard. Spectators are welcome too.

For more information contact Nancy Troutman (540)598 9083 MWSINC516@aol.com, or Andre’ Fourie (304)327-7718. Clinic registrations must be made in advance. To receive info about the Winter Tournament, please contact Nancy Troutman.

Plan to come join in this fun and great learning experience!

A Special Treat for Us!

Jim Walls has graciously agreed to let me put some of his artwork into our newsletter. Please so not use any of these for anything without contacting Jim first.

His facebook page is:
https://www.facebook.com/jim.walls.90

Here is what he says about this one:
“Here's a small pencil study of the Saddlebred stud, Guilford's Ace, a pretty and expressive son of the famous American Ace.”
2016 High Point Champions

**Open Five Gaited**

1st Rappe'  
Nancy & Danny Troutman

**Amateur Five Gaited**

1st Treasurers In The Park  
Leigh Kauffelt
2nd Mucha Muchacha  
Robert Valach/shown by: Charity Bishop

**Juvenile Five Gaited**

1st Slate  
Snider Farms/Shown by Frankie Sue Snider
2nd Here to Win  
Olivia Horan
3rd Turquoise  
Madison Law

**Adult Five Gaited Pleasure**

1st Classic Bourbon  
LND Consultants/Shown by: Katie Dunn
2nd Danny Ocean  
Jennifer Crozier

**Juvenile 5-Gaited Pleasure**

1st Cosmic Venus  
Morghan Alley
2nd Louie The Fabulous  
Morgan Hylton

**Fine Harness**

1st Take Me Home Tonight  
Carol Reedy
2nd Callaway's Sneakingout of Here  
Debbie Ohlson
3rd Captain Breckinridge  
Mike & Debra Ohlson

**Open Three Gaited**

1st Sedgefield's Graceful Air  
Burt Honaker

**Juvenile 3-Gaited**

1st LuLu Guinness  
Snider Farms/Shown by: Frankie Sue Snider
2nd Sir Smokey Robinson  
Morgan Hylton
3rd My Twinkle Toes  
Morgan Hylton

**3-Gaited Pony**

1st CH A Starless Nite  
Madison Alley

**Open 3-Gaited Park**

1st Young Money  
Debbie Ohlson
2nd Guy's Sweet Caroline  
Sherri Surface

**Amateur 3- Gaited Park**

1st Indigo Sky  
Kiani Fridley
2nd Unpretentious  
Reberta Hirshon
3rd He's Legend  
Kendell V. Stuart
4th Just Out of Reach  
Emily Ball
5th Young Money  
Debbie Ohlson

(Continued on page 14)
(Continued from page 13)

**Juvenile 3- Gaited Park**

1st Cedar Winds Touch of Pride

Bobby, Margaret & Kristen Crouch/ Kristen

**Junior 3- Gaited Park Pleasure**

1st Central Time

Casey Surface

**ASB Park Pleasure**

1st I'm Romeo

Joann Bedsaul

2nd Leatherwood's Highlight

Leatherwood Farm/Shown by; Sarah-Ann Fourie

3rd Guy's Sweet Caroline

Sherri Surface

**ASB Adult Pleasure**

1st WCC Royal Valentine

Reberta Hirshon

2nd Flashy Heir

Wanda Hensley

3rd A Perfect Affair

Kelli Woody

**Juvenile ASB Pleasure 13 & Under**

1st LA Sir Top Hat

Carousel Farm/Shown by: Dillan Emrich

2nd Stonecroft First Impression

Elizabeth Gentry

**Juvenile ASB Pleasure 14 to 17**

1st Now and Again

Caroline Stephenson

2nd Leatherwood's Hancock

Maddie Blankenship

3rd License To Fly

Gabrielle Clauser

**Juvenile Pleasure W/T 12 & Under**

1st Stir It Up

Hannah Lacy

2nd Leatherwood’s Highlight

Leatherwood Farm/Shown by; BJ Fourie

**ASB Pleasure Driving**

1st I'm Mighty Bewitching

Leslie Melvin/Shown by: Janet Webster

2nd Flashy Heir

Wanda Hensley

3rd Stagleigh's Classic Melody

Robin Williams

**Adult ASB Country Pleasure**

1st Jatana's Bidding on the Ritz

Tommy Barron/Shown by: Leah Barron Wilson

2nd WCC Undulata's Snowflake

Reberta Hirshon

3rd CH Positive Out Look

Mary Dunker

4th Marching Royally

Doris Tyler

5th Just As I Am

Terry Wilson

6th The Perpetual Motion Machine

Priscilla Barber/Shown by: Melinda Warden

7th Sultan's Lovely Boy

Wanda Hensley

(Continued on page 15)
Juvenile ASB Country Pleasure  
**13 & Under**
1st Mountainview's Supreme Ruler Carlin Bumgarner  
2nd Master of the Universe Carlie Hester  
3rd Steel Illusion Emma Townley  
4th The Perpetual Motion Machine Pris Barber/Shown by: Kristen Crouch

Juvenile ASB Country Pleasure  
**14 to 17**
1st The Oberoi Dana Ellington Mullins/Shown by: Joey Ellington
2nd George W Robert Compton/shown by: Sarah-Ann Fourie

ASB Country Pleasure Driving  
**1st** Michael's Moving Man Janet & Eleanor Webster
2nd CH Cabaret Blues Joy Bowman

ASB Western Country Pleasure  
**1st** Lovin Louie Anna Hudson  
2nd Mountainview's Supreme Ruler Carlin Bumgarner  
3rd CH Cosmic Sunfire Judith Gandarillas

ASB Country Hunter Pleasure  
**1st** Giovanni's Primo Emily Uy  
2nd Lovin Louie Anna Hudson  
3rd Impending Storm Priscilla Barber/shown by: Melinda B. Warden  
4th CH Cosmic Sunfire Judith Gandarillas  
5th Paradocs What Zapnin? Joan M. Prasse, DVM Shown by Shauna Riggs

Model Two Year Old and Under  
**1st** Sprout Nancy & Danny Troutman

Open Road Pony  
**1st** Regal's African Prince LF LND Consultants/Shown by: Katie Dunn

Amateur Road Pony  
**1st** Crystal Creek's Duchess Phillip Geisel  
2nd Sheriff Andy Gordon Horn  
3rd Holyroller Leigh Kauffelt  
4th Regal's African Prince LF LND Consultants/Shown by: Katie Dunn

Juvenile Road Pony  
**1st** Blackjack Chase Tibbs  
2nd Extremely Intimidating Morgan Hylton
Heads Up Virginia!

(Continued from page 15)

**Road Pony Under Saddle**
- 1st Smokin Aces, Cory Morrison
- 2nd Pulitzer Prize, Bent Tree Farm/Shown by: Jamie Houck
- 3rd Get Set-N-Go, Sydney Fortuner
- 4th Extremely Intimidating, Morgan Hylton

**Open Road Horse**
- 1st Starstruck Medea, Michael Ohlson & Amanda Ohlson

**Amateur Road Horse**
- 1st S. Sparrow Express, LND Consultants/Shown by: Kim & Katie Dunn
- 2nd Starstruck Medea, Michael Ohlson

**Open Harness Pony**
- 1st Sheriff Andy, LND Consultants/Shown by: Kim Dunn

**English Pleasure Pony**
- 1st Sparkling Shiver, Leslie Melvin/Shown by: Emma Townley

**Pleasure Pony Driving**
- 1st Another Edition, Bent Tree Farm
- 2nd Romeo's Top Diplomat, Susan Matheney
- 3rd Just Like Daddy, Debbie Barron

**EQUITATION:**

**Div. I Walk-Trot 10 & Under**
- 1st Trainer: Cackie Stephenson, Emma Katherine Warren

**Div. III 11 to 13**
- 1st Kirstein Crouch, Trainer: Nancy Troutman

**Div. IV 14 to 17**
- 1st Gabrielle Clauser, Trainer: LaRue Dowd

**Div. V Adult**
- 1st Anna Hudson, Trainer: Lee Hudson
- 2nd Melinda Warden, Trainer: Melinda Warden

**Academy Walk/Trot**
- 1st Olivia Fobare, Trainer: Jessi Schaaff
- 2nd Naomi Hess, Trainer: Leslie Melvin
- 3rd Makaylah Bishop, Trainer: Sherri Surface
- 4th Abrilanna Bishop, Trainer: Sherri Surface
- 5th Christy Bailey, Trainer: Sherri Surface
- 6th Tatumn Blake, Trainer: Sherri Surface

(Continued on page 17)
ATTENTION ASHAV Members!

Do you shop at Kroger? You can support ASHAV every time you shop!

Kroger is committed to helping our communities grow and prosper through Kroger Community Rewards.

Kroger Community Rewards makes fund-raising easy . . . all you have to do is shop at Kroger and swipe your Plus Card!

Register your Kroger Plus Card online at Kroger.com/communityrewards by clicking on Enroll. You can then search for American Saddlebred Horse Association of Virginia or NPO#88291 and link your card to ASHAV!

Every time you shop for groceries and scan your Kroger Plus Card, ASHAV automatically starts earning rebates!

Register your Kroger Plus Card today!!!!!
American Saddlebred Horse Association of Virginia
ASHAV Membership Application

ALL ASHAV MEMBERSHIPS EXPIRE ON JANUARY 31st

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________

Reside in County of: ______________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________

E-mail Address: __________________________________________________________

Membership: (Please check one) New____     Renewal_____

Junior____  Individual____  *Family____  Lifetime____  *Lifetime Family____

($10.00)    ($20.00)    ($30.00)    ($250)    ($350)

Current ASHA Member? Y____  N ____

*Family memberships are for parents, their children under 18, and children over 18 but under 21 who live at home. When lifetime family children no longer qualify for family membership, two family members may retain lifetime membership.

Make check payable to ASHAV

Mail to: Leigh Kauffelt
4
63 Mountain Lake Road
Newport, VA 24128
Heads Up Virginia!

Ad Rates: Front Cover $75; Inside Cover $50; Back Cover (1/2 page) $40; Half Page (inside) $35, Quarter Page $25, Farm Listing $25 for 1 year

Contact Editor for how to submit ad: DarleneFoley@aol.com

Rosewall Farms
Young quality Saddlebreds available that you will be proud to own.

Mrs. Mildred Weiss, Forest, Va.
Phone: 1-540-587-6624

P.O. Box 1091
Salem, VA 24153
540-384-6909

Danny Troutman, Mgr.
Nancy Troutman, Tr. & Instructor
e-mail: mwsinc516@aol.com

THE TACK ROOM, INC.

7717 William and Rd.
Roes, Va. 24019

Donna Sweeney 540-366-5027  Cindy Quick

40 Years at this Location Providing Over
60 Years Experience to our Customers

SERVING ALL YOUR RIDING NEEDS

LaRue Dowd
16680 W James Anderson Hwy.
Buckingham, VA 23921
(434) 983-8181
www.sprousescornerranch.com

*SOLID GOLD TIME MACHINE*

Professional DJ Services
And Analog-to-CD Transfers

Richard S. Kent
131 Pomona Drive
Madison Heights, VA 24572
434-528-3553
Email: sgtm90@wmconnect.com

Our 18th Year
Heads Up Virginia!

Easy Fund Raising Opportunity!

**Wow!** This is a way each of us can help support ASHAV without spending any extra money and very, very little time! If you buy your horse feed at Southern States, all you have to do is save the proof of purchase labels from your feed bags or keep your receipts if you buy in bulk, turn those in to our organization and we will get money for them! Lori Gordon has graciously agreed to collect the proofs of purchases and receipts for ASHAV and to send them in to Southern States. This can be a very big job, and with your help, we hope to keep Lori so busy that she will need an assistant! So start sending in those proofs of purchase and watch the newsletter to see how this fund raiser is going.

If you know of any other fund raising opportunities that we can participate in, let an officer or the editor know and we will be sure the right person gets the information.

Thank you for helping ASHAV!

---

**CLIP THE PROOF-OF-PURCHASE SEALS FOR ASHAV**

Southern States’ Special Horse Organization Winners (SHOW) Program helps turn empty feed bags into cash for horse-related organizations. Nonprofit breed associations and horse clubs are eligible. Currently more than 300 groups are earning money through the SHOW Program.

Here’s how it works:

Register your organization with **Southern States** in Richmond, VA, then get everyone to clip and save the proof-of-purchase seals found on the back of each bag of feed purchased at a Southern States store. For bulk feed purchases, submit the customer copy of the delivery ticket. For every bag of Legends or Triple Crown feed, your organization will receive 25 cents, and $10 per ton on delivered bulk feed. Reliance feeds are also included at a smaller rebate amount.

Mail your proof-of-purchase seals to: Carol Reedy
1617 Maiden Lane, SW’
Roanoke, VA 24015
## 2017 Horse Show Schedule

The ASHAV convention will be held March 4\textsuperscript{th}

TOURNAMENT DATES All will be at the VHC

JANUARY 7\textsuperscript{th}, JANUARY 28\textsuperscript{th}, FEBRUARY 18\textsuperscript{th}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 21&amp;22</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10-13</td>
<td>Bonnie Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25-27</td>
<td>Dublin, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8-11</td>
<td>Blowing Rock, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20-24</td>
<td>Rke Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3-8</td>
<td>Lexington Jr League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8</td>
<td>Pine Spur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27-29</td>
<td>Rockbridge Cty fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3-5</td>
<td>Morristown, Tn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19-26</td>
<td>Ky state fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 28-30</td>
<td>ASHAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?Sept 8&amp;9</td>
<td>Bland County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18-21</td>
<td>NC State Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOOD LUCK!

Please send me horse show information as soon as you know of any shows where our beloved Saddlebreds are welcome.

---

**Deadlines for Newsletter Submissions:**

**February/March Issue:** February 4 (info about Convention, ODF, Bonnie Blue)

**June issue:** May 15 (info about RVHS)

**September issue:** August 15 (info about ASHAV show)

**December issue:** November 15 (Christmas/ New Year/ Winter Shows)

Submit to DarleneFoley@aol.com
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